
Tbe Apostles' Creed.
The precise origin of this simplest and

most ancient of all the creeds is involved
la eome uncertainty, and has long been a
matter of dispute among learned theolo-

gians. It is at lecet certain tbat its uni-

versal use in the Church may be traced
back, if not to the apostolic age itself, yet
to that immediately succeeding ; and
there is a very old tradition that each of
the twelve article of the creed was com-
posed by an apostolic author.

It is said the twelve assembled in coun-
cil before dispersing themselves to preach
the Goppel throughout the world, to frame
the symbol or watchword of the Christian
Church, and it will be interesting to our
readers to know the apostle to whom
each article is ascribed. Tbe tradition is
as follows:

St. Peter I believe in God the Fath-
er Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth:"

St. Andrew "And in Jesus Christ his
only Son our Lord:"

St. James the Great "Who waB con-

ceived by the Holy Ghost, Born of the
Virgin Mary:'

St John "Suffered under Pontius Pi-
late, was crucilied, dead, and buried:

St. Thomas lie descended into hell;"
or, "He went into the place of departed

spirits," which are considered as words
f the same meaning, "the third day he

rose from the dead:"'
St. James the Less "He aBccnded in-

to heaven, and sitteth on the right hand
of God the Father Almighty:"

SL Philip "From tbence' he shall
como to judge the quick and the dead:"

St. Bartholomew "I believe in the
Holy Ghost:"

St. Matthew "The Holy Catholic
Church, the Communion of Snints:"

St. Simon "The Forgiveness of Sins:"
St. Judus Thaddeus "The Resurrec-

tion of the body:"
St. Matthias "And the Life everlast-

ing Amen."

A Lovek ix a Closet. A short time
since a very euterp'rising young merchant
of Lancaster city, Pa., who is tha happy
possessor of a wife as beautiful as the
heart could desire, had occasion to visit
New York. He was gone but a short
time, and returned sooner than was ex-

pected. Reaching home at an hour when
the gray of the morning was mingled
with the shades of night, be, of course,
found the family all in bed. Proceeding
directly to his wife's apartment, he rap-
ped for admission, at the same time an-

nouncing who ho was. At the mention
of bis name ho thought he detected a
eraothered exclamatiou of surprise ; and
then some one got hurriedly from the bed
and sought lefuge in a closet adjoining bis
bed room. All this be heard distinctly,
as he waited in the cold, with the demou
of jealousy thuggiog away at his heart.
There was some one in his wife's room.
There eould be no doubt of that ; and
that Boms one had sought refuge in the
closet was equally clear. Who else could
it be than a lover I Mad with jealousy,
furious ud indignant, he could scarcely
wait for the door to be opened, when be
burst into the room and made for the
closet. His wife interfered, and begged
that he shouldn't open the door conceal-
ing bis disturber of domestic peace. He
dashed Jrcr aside furiously, but she clung
to the tails of his coat. The strain made
upon those useful appendages at last com-
pelled them to give way, and the angry
benedict threw wide open the door of the
closet ; and lo I instead of tbe cunning
libertine, his astonished eyes rested upon
one of the prettiest girls imaginable.
She was passing the night with his wife ;

and trying to avoid meeting him in dibha-bill- e,

brought about a rather embarrass-
ing denouement. The gentleman, how-
ever, it may be as well to Btate, prosecu-
ted his searches no further, and, instead,
made a hasty retreat. Columbia Spy.

A Three Months' Iskant Tilks.
"We find in the St. Charles, Minnesota,
Herald, of the 10th ult , a letter from Dr.
Suddutb, a respectable physician of that
place, who says:

I was called upon, a few days ago, to
attend a sick child, a daughter of William
and Mary Jane Hearsy, living in tbe
Southwestern part of St. Charles town
hip. I foand the child, aged a few days

under five months, very ill. After ad-

ministering medicine to the child, I was
startled to hear it say, very distinctly,
"Mamma, baby don't want any more."
Completely nonplussed, I inquired of the
mother how loug the babe bad talked.

As though it were no unusual occur
. rence, she coolly said it commenced talk-

ing a few days before it was three months
old. Deeply impressed with this un-

heard of and premature development, I
watched the child with the deepest inter
est. It does not prattle, as is usual with
infants when first trying to talk, stum
bling upon and straining at words. It
ppeaks, clearly and coherently, a regular
sentence that clearly expresses its thoughts
or ideas.

It seems to think, and then expresses its
thoughts calmly and clearly. It seems to
note the anxiety and wishes of others. A
little four-ye- ar old brother was out of the
house, and several members of the family
inquired where he was. He foon came
in, when tbe baby freeing him said to the
mother: "Otty has come home."

It will lie quietly in its cradle while its
mother is at work, and when it is hungry
will say, "baby wants dinner," or "mam-
ma take baby up," as plainly as a child
of five or six years of age. I may as well
mention the fact that another of the chil
dren commenced talking at eight months'
oia. Altogether 1 consider it a phenome-
non worthy of public record. Nor do 1
think it any the less incomprehensible tbat
this talking wonder is a girL

: SoiiE.rm.no or a. Poser. A. youn
convert got up in a church and was mak
ing his confession somewhat after this sort:"I have been very wicked, indeed I have";
I have cheated many persons, very many;
I will restore four fold ;" when he was
snappishly interrupted by an old lady,
who sung out : "Well, I Bhould think be-
fore you confess much you'd better ffiorry
Nancy Sprigginf, as you agreed to."

Th Hearing, otthb Blind. The bliod
boys in the Saint George's School know tbe
step of all their school-fellow- s with uner-

ring certainty. Thus, a boy having misled,
a friend at play, be watchts for him as the
ranks file past, walking rennd the green
sward, or'marching into dinner, lie hears
the tramp of his friend amid the din and
the scums of the other boys long ere he has
reached him, and pounces upon him with the
tame certainty as if he had saw him. In-

deed, the blind speak of hearing and seeiDg.

If, from the sound they know that the mas-

ter has left the room, they say, "I saw him
go out." It is a curious fact that blind
people never run against each other. Thus,
wheu playiug piUoner's base a game
which leads to some rough even
among boys gifted with their eyea these
sightless little fallows but rarely come iuto
collision with each other. Each boy, when
he enters the workshop lu which he is em-

ployed in basket making a room twenty
fjet wide, by ODe hundred aud fifty feet in
length marches up to his own aeat and
box, never by any chance mistaking his
place. If they are in search of a friend.
au3 tbey happen to call out his name in an
empty room, they never stop for an answer,
their sense of hearing tells them that there
Is no one it it. Mr. Anderson, of Edinhurg,
tells a tale well illustrating this point. "I
had occasion," he Bays, "to send out a blind
man with a mattress; I gave him the bill
with it, that he might receive payment.
Hut, to my surprise, he returned with the
account and mattress. 'Pre brought back
baith ye see, sir, said he 'How so?' 'In-
deed, sir, I didna like to leave't yonder,
else I am sure we wad ne'er eeo f be siller
ttere's nae a stick of furniture within the
door! 'How do you come to know that?'
Oh, sir, twa taps on the floor wi' my stick

soon tell't me that.' " And the man's esti-

mate proved to be correct. CasselVs Miig
azine.

Bead Aww Ineffectual. The buffi-lee-s

fouoj ia the telegraph poles of tbe
overland line a new source of delight on the
treeless prairie the novelty of having some-
thing to scratch against. But it was ex-

pensive scratching for the telegraph com-
pany ; and there, indeed, was the rub, for
the bisons shook down miles of wire daily.
A bright idea struck somebody to send to
St. Louis and Chicago for all the brad-aw'- s

that could be purchased, ani these were
drives into the poles with a view to wound
tbe animals and check their rubbing pro-
pensity. Never was a greater mistake.
The buffaloes were delighted. For the first
time they came to the scratch sure of a sen-
sation in their thick hides that thrilled
them from horn lo tail. They would go
fifteen miles to find a brad-aw- l. Tbey
fought huge battles around the poles con-
taining them, and the victor would proudly
climb tbe mountainous heap of romp and
hump of the fallen and scratch himself into
bliss until the brad-aw- l or pole came dowp.
There has been no demand for brad-awl- s

from the Kansas region since the first

M. L. OAT MAN,
DI1LII IV

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

OuUilSTIiiO mW

aaAix, ICED,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES.

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, JEAS, COFFSES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Alt, a large stock of ta

Bat Brands of Cigars and Tobact.
STOKI ON HIGH STREIT,

Fnr Drt East tf Creuferd'$ HiJ,
Ebnsbrg, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA.

f3Sampls sent by mail when written fo

JMPORTANT TO FARMERS 1

California and Oreeon
SEED WHEAT AGENCY.

"We furnish Faninert with the
BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE WORLD

Perfectly tree from inaectiform or other im-
purities ; grown from AUSTRALIAN ami
Cill LI Seed, yielding, on good soil

SJXTT BUSHELS TO THE ACM,
AND WETOHIMS

PiMda the Jfea.sr4 Bmiktl,
The EARS OP WHEAT, when mature, are

usually ELEVEN OR TWELVE INCHES
LONG.

BT Put ep and securely tied acd sealed ia
linen baga, and taut by mail free to all parts ef
tbe couuiry, oa receipt oi price.

PRICES.
Samples 10c. each Bes. .50c. k $1 caeh

Or ia larger quantities at reasonable rates
Address

California nnrl ftr-mm- .

SEED WHEAT AGENCY,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CaLLTOENIA.

rS-PlliETTE- R BESTThe best
axfat Al.

S Jat'e.Tc;tltcco and 0i
ie9.

town

GEOKGE W. YEAGER",
AVhlasale and Retail Dealer t

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

TIS. COPPER AND SHEET-ISQ- S WAfiE

0? HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

A:id GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

acd all other work in hU line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,

AL.TOONA, PA,
Tha only dealer ia the citT having the riht to

sell the ronowne.l " BARLEY SHEAF"
COOK S 1'OVE. the most perfeet,

complete and satisfactory
Store ever introduced

to the public.

Stock Immense. - Prices Low.

satisfaction guaranteed.
ECE.SIllTnG

mm mi m mm
AVING recently enlarged our stock
we are now prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Our feiock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall'a and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extract?, Essence?,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Svrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, &c. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial ami all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Wrhii g
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles, Religious.Praveraud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c

2T" We have added to our stcck a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cij?ars;sold cither wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, 1G8. Main Street, Ebensburg.

Johnstown and Ebensburg
MARBLE WORKS!

Having again taken charge of the
branch Marble Works at Ebensburg, GByf
which he will operate in ionnectioiif'1(fll!
with bis extensive establishment atlj fit'
Johnstown, the subscriber adopts this
metho l of informing tbe citizens of ffr&T
Cambria comity, that be keeps a con
stant supply of t!ie best
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which be is prepared at stated times in Ebens-bur- g

and at all times in Johnstown, to manu-
facture to order, either as MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES, MANTLErf, TABLE or
BUREAU TOPS, in as workmanlike manner
and at as low prices as like work can be put up
in any of the cities. Having in ray employ a
full force of experienced and skillful workmen,
I do not promise too much when I say that I
can furnish any of the above articled on abort
notice, at the lowest prevailing prices, and in a
style of finish which cannot be excelled by any
other mat ufacturer in the State.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for Bale cheap.

L2TPrompt attention paid to orders from a
distance and work put up wherever desired, or
delivered at any pui.it named.

JOHN PARKE
Johnstown, June 4, 188.-tf- .

ANDREW 3IOSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Sotpes's Bcildinw, Clinton St., JohjioTjwx,

HAS just received bis tail and winter stock
fine French, London and American

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS,
and a full assortment of Gent's Fl'kmsuixu
Goods.

Mr. Moses has been for eight years cutter at
Wood, Morrell & Co.'s establishment, and now
desires to inform his friends and the public gen-
erally that be has commenced business in Sup
pes "s building, on Clinton stieet, with a stock
of goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared e up in the latest styled
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at
tention to business to merit a share ot public
pttronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2, 1868.-tf- .

POREIGN SHIPPING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

WE ARE NO vf SELLING EXCHANGE,
AT NEW TORE BATJSS, ON

England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Havaria, Wurtemherg,
Baden, HcvEen, SaxoDT,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Irelaud, Scotland,
Germauy. France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.
Altoona, Ta., Jan. 31, 1867.

sfiECURE THE SHADOW ERE
THE SUBSTANCE FADES!

SPEXCC'S SJEWmm
Is now in perfect order for executing Pictures
in every siyie oi tne art. rnotographs of life
like accuracy, rauging from the smallest card
picture to the largest a!ze for framing, taken in
any weather, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular attention paid to children pictures
Frames of all kinds for sale cheap. Frames of
any kind not on hand will be ordered when de
sired. Instructions in the art on liberal terms.

Gallery on Julian street, 3 doors north
ef Town HJ1. T. T. SPENCE,

Ebensburg, Oct. 8, 1863. Photographer.

rBlAILOlJING ESTABLISHMENT
-- - REMOVED. The subscriber would re-

spectfully announce to his customers and the
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
that he has removed to the new building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M. Reade, Esq..
and is now not only prepared to manufacture
all goods which may be brought to him, but is
supplied with a fine line of CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, VESTINGS, &c, which he will make
to order in the best style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of giving entire satU-lactio- n,

1 hope lor an increased patronage intar new location. D. J. EVANS.
Ebensburg, Jan. 14, 1869. -- tf.

J?OR KENT A House and two Lots
Ground, with Stable and other out-

buildings, belonging to the estate of M. C.61 Cague, dee'd, (now occupied by Fred'k Kit-tell- .)

Fosaestion given iramediateW.Apply to GEO. HUNTLEY,Ebensburg, Nov. 18, '68-t- f. Ouardiaa.

"WfANIED Fifteen Thousand (15,- -
000) Feet of HEMLOCK LUMBER.

Will pay cash or produce. Will also sell Luu-he- r
ot any kind upon a amall comxoiaaion.

Address Box I, Millrf.e, Weauaorela-- d Co.,

GOOD HEALTH
Is paramount to wealth. If the system U in
bad order purge out the vile humors and dis-

tempers with Roback's Blbod Pills, and get the
internal organs performing their regutar func-
tions, and once in order, keep them so by the
tiaily use ot Roback'a Stomach Bittera.

DYSPEPSIA.
There is, probabiy, no one disease with which

mankind are afflicted which is the source of so
many ailments as Dtspppsia, and there is no
more certain cure than Roback'a Stomach Bit-

ters.

A REMARKABLE FACT
That not a single instance has come to the
knowledge of the proprietors, of the foil tire of
Roback's Medicines to give entire satisfaction
in the hundreds of thousands of cases in which
. T. . k.an i.- -. f hiu.. ia vnrth- -. n f remiirkUiCT U U V lVu .o - -

ij undeniable evidence of their intrincis mar- -

its.

!. CXD "STi0
Is the praise in the mouths of everybody in fa-
vor of Roback'a Stomach Bitters,' Blood Pills
and Blood Parifier.

IS IT RIGHT
That you should bid defiance to all natural
laws and the science of medical men, and suffer
with Dyspepsia or Indigestion when Roback's
Stomach Bitters can be procured at any drug
store.

AS A PREVENTIVE
Against Malaria, Fever and Ague, and all dis-
eases, arising from a torpid state of the liver,
there is no medicine ao highly tecommended
as Roback'a Stomach Bitters.

THEY WILL CURE YOU
Of Scrofula, Erysipelas, Sick or Nervous Head-
ache, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
or Indigestion, Consumption, Pain in the Back
or Loins, Gout, Pleurisy, Leuconhoen, Erup
tions, and all diseases arising from a disordered
state of the stomacn. Roback's Blood Pills,
Stomach Bitters and Blood Purifier.

GRATIFYING
To know that a reliable remedy is within the
reach of everybody foi the radical cure of Dys-
pepsia or Indigestion. Such a remedy is Ro-
back'a Stomach Bitters. Sold by all Druggists.

tSSrSold by LtiiMO.N & Muaaar, Ebensb'g.

IfThe Last x$Mm &ttQl
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PIR RESTO

BUIRDRESSIl

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It ia

perfectly harmless, and i preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head cf hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sale ry all Druggist.

DEPOT, 18S GREENWICH ST., Hi T.

EVERE THE MEMORY OF
FRIENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, die.

The subscriber still continues to manufacture
of the best material and in the most

workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12, 1868.1y.

1889. SPRING ! 1869.
Orc-it- ra or NEW SILKS,

OrEWiNG or NEW SHAWLS.
Opening or NEW CHINTZES.

Opkni-- q or NEW POPLINS.
Full stock of STAPLE and F '.NOT

SPRING GOODS.
ETRE Si. LAXDCLL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,-PHILADELPHI-

N. B JOBS from AUCTION daily re-eiv-

max.ll..6t.

HOQTLA35TD S GESIIAN E1TTEES,

HOOFLAUB'S GEBMAH TOE,

Prepared W Dr. CL BL JMkm, FhlfaufelpUa.

mmmat4 1b

THXT CUKJLD TOT73

PATHEE3 ZLND IIOTHBSS,
LDd will efire yo-- nnd yr- -r rfiHdraa. Tky urn

entire! dUia.-ipT- M r,f nj
prejralUu uow t - v4 to tb. ooBulry
ailed l3itUr CO" frj rJ Tanlem. 1"hy we

bo tsvcun tirrji. Vm rr
but fud, uua, rU-U-o IbcJ

ar.

Uvea Complaint.
DYSPEPSIA

Uervoua DobCSty,
JAtLWDICK,

Diseases of tba Kidneys,
ERUPTIOHS CF TL SXIH.

mjxS. mil SfMatoi lstc Crnx t HLmr-4r- d

IlYr, SLoiaaeJtL,

inr vsuit or i&x blooa
Ooxtipat!on, Flatlnea, Inxrard PUe,

fnUneaa or Slooa to tbd Rad, Aoidisy.
of tua Gtoxuaofc. Kiutas, art-tujr- n,

I)L3,rut or loo i . if ubaea
or Weight tn tne Stcsaicit,

Coar JVraatiLttoxis, ifa--
iixe or ilutteriuy at tiio

Fit of the Stomach, Swira-xain- sr

of tlue JSTetid, ii untJ or
rt.tuJt Breathing-- , nuttsriTMS

at the ieaj-t-, Chokinc o x
Snfiocati r 2 Sonsatioowhen in a. Ly --

XJira
lip- PoitSTnets of Vision, Xot

or Wbs before the Eig-ht- , Thill

Of YeUOWMM

Paui in lib Slide,
Eacli, Cheat, Li-o-

he, -- to..
Sudden Kiu vir, of iieat, Burn.iog in the Flct&h. CoxtstAUt Iraaxiuica

Kvil and Crat Depieaxioa or ftpl rita.

Bcofland's Gsrraaa B!ttrs
m Httrely vesot.-b- l, tefl stl'oa edliquor. It lsnmponDd f y 1 l--l Cxtrart. Ilse Uoots, JKerUa. and. gtstrXM

from which ifceic eilra are Rati,are ctlxerel fcimtay.
All tao mo!, y,ltai1 vltaare os.tr ' ! 4i V V (roza feer by
a .eleuIiUe VJe rb.isiit.Th.t.exrraru eure --lieu fortv.rdfd w tbla
toau jry to be ccd x;rMIy for tke
cusLtiuiitct ur of llieae liltir. 'litre J
lio aIoIllcsttaiiC wfauf kind cs:4
lu eompouiidliig ti: JtUtter, k.at. It lat. Hilr UlUs-- a til at uu b Md 1m

sol aaYiablA

Hooflajad's Gcrnian TocJs
it m mtMioMm tf oS On ittffrmiUnt f th

or the mm (hiMKi u tiu HSUtn, in Mist Kkrn tem
yure alcohUic Utiut U required. Tov. xciU 1m m
mind Utat Ouc rtmudias arc eatlr.iy dilfrrsat Jrvm
soy otltert advriisedfur Ae curt bf (-A- disai4 namtd,

white Uu etheri arc uri dtcodio f rum im msm
urm. The TONIC it decidedly cau of tit noti flUr

tant mnd vfrtrvMi rtwudiu wr tfftrtd to the n;W
iU latu M KtquittU. Kit a p!eurt t tak . ekiU tn
ht-ffnJi- 9 eahHa.raiig, end median! euaMtM.iia- -t
m ' "r (r f r t "-- j Y"

DEBILITY.
Tkmrt H n HccYcAu mrmal is BoeJttutcTt 0i i matt

titter t or Tonic in crt. "i.-o- tt of Viixiilm
They impart a tone 1TJ Siamdvirio IKe tHaU
tvna. tttmpthen tt, A Bi iwm
an emjuifmaU sf food, encbl f4 eo--

OAUch to digrM it, purify the bluod, fro a good, futU,
keaJUttj ooMftia rion, trmiieaM the y tf4?' fronn tkt
eye, impart a bkntm to the cAaefci, ond ckaff On pa'ioM
from a thort-irreolXo- awaclal, wtok, an4 rctkm
immUd, to a fuU-fato- eiotU, mad vigorous porton.

Weak end Dellcste Child ren &n
raaLde mtrtrtxg by mriue ti'.v Emitters orIonic, la tlify are Pasa.ilj SioGi- -
dwtem. eaa be adailatsterl wltapevtfMt rty to a ctitM thrw tsto:tb
old. the nteM de2&eae fKVLiet S Bau

T ninety.
Tkm Benodiat arc t beat

Blood Purifiers
eotr hosnon, and HruZ eur aU ditto rrvTHtg from
bad Uood Keep your ajsa biod put c ; ktep your
Jjioer in order ; tfcp jrnr diefiv organ
tn tound kUtiiy pj ricondiYtoN. by the vot
of these i iiniiin i1im? no diteuot iwH
ever aotaU yam. The bef. ottn tn Ot country roeotHnimd
Uutm. If year of honest rcytrfaiian go fur mtkjAtog
uom mutt try th prepasMttimo.

TKOH HOW. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief JvaUac of th Sop-et- na Court of IVon.ylr-nl- a.

I'EK.aDBi.rHiA, lireh IS, KC7.
Jfind " HalamiTi German EiUor " m not an tntoat-ieatin- g

bevrage, but a good iamio, uteful in disorder
of Ui digestive oryana, and of aroat beneJU in ease fatltiUly uod icanf of nervttu action, tn Uu system.

Tour truly,
dXO. W. WOOD WJ.S.D.

ntOM HON. JAM 3 THOiir30,
Judge of th Baprenie Court of Penn. vlvanls.

TaiLiDBLrHiA, Anrtl ii. 1M4.
I connldrr t. u Hoofiand1Gentian Kit jfrv torn a raivaLl

moUxciw. tn caw .ira'iivV of attachH ofIndtse.doiiBua mri Vior S yirpepsta.can m fy thirroL:i my experience ofit. Yenirs. v ltii re:cri

TROIC REV. JOSEPH H. KSNITARD, D.

rstor of tb. Tenth ByitlU Church, Phild!ph1a.
1)R. J4CK90H lm Kia: I have been frequently

rtqutsUd to oonnrd my nam urifh recommendation of
diff erent kinds of modicin, but rtgirdmg the pracio
a out of my appropriate sphere, J 7n in all casts de-
clined ; but uTitk a dear roif in various instance, md
particularly in my oinn family, of the usefulness of Dr.
iloojland't Gerwem BiUer, I Atpart for once from my
usu-a- l eourte, to tJrnrsi my full conviction that for yru-cr-

debility of Um aynu m mrl especially fur laror
Complaint, it is tov esaaBBMifc and a)a)la
p r e p r atlon. In feSS,. B torn ease it may
fait; but usually, M 1 doubt not, U unB
be vrry ' r ; -

i f atiii m 1 to those vha tm&ar
rom U14 obvet mua roars, very ren-e- c fully.

J. a. KSA A'AMIh,

CA.XJ TTOXT.

PoafitnaTs 0rman Komedot art oovntm Mmd, Th
genuine hams th nfnaiur of C. KX. Jfaelcaon am
the front of in outsxdc uirapptr of each ta'tte, and th

am of t arUeit bloum in ocs hutilom 4U HJter mm
eouoUrfou

Prlee or the Bittera, $1 00 per bottle tor, a. hall do-e- n for )f 00.
Price or tlie Tonic, $1 50 per boeatt, a naif doita for $7 iU.
Tfao tonic la put up in qaarl oottiea.

Xeootlect thai it it Dr. ZlooJtanSt Otrman Krmmdtot
thai art to unirertnUy umi and to highlit ritan-mende-d

; and do fw; allow th hrvggiti
to isiducs you lo take t --1 any(Ai.p tit 1AM h
may toy it just a pi btcaute hu
maket a Utrgi rproJUummm)itmtm' on it. These Mtmt
die oaili be oxnt by zprti1o ustf lecojXy MJMUt ojtfiwo-tu- m

to Uit

JPRIKC1PAX. OFF1CB,

AT THE UBDICIN2
JTa tU AKCH SXMMMT, niTadhtts.

CHA& H. EVAIT3,

Propria tca

rorrcerly O. H. JACSSOJT ft GO.

The Heme diea an for aaJa by Diog.
Olats, Storekeepers, auod. SSeIclo BTtali
art everrwaer..

Do not forget to oxamitu utett th arUoU T0U taf. im
triior to get the genuine.

VyFor Sale by R. J. LLOYD, Drugsiet,
EbtnetTjig, Pa. fect.22-ly- ;

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and.CoIor.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious eubstances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
Bothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
bistre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AXD AXALTTXCAJL ChEJIISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PBICB $1.00.

Tor tale by 11. J . LLOYD, Agent, Ebensburg.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lung,

auch as Cough--. Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronehitia, Asthma,

and Consumption.
ProbatIy never hefore ia the wholo history of

melicine, has anything won ko widely and bo deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
series "of vears, and anion most of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become belter known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various afleetions
of the lungH and throat, have made it known as a re-

liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to j ouug children, it U
t the taiue time Uio most effectual remedy that can

be given lor incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lunjro. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand ia every i'aini!y, and iuducd as ail
arc sometimes subject to colas and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption, is thought in-
curable, -- till great numbers of cases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by tha
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over tfie disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. Whea noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Httigera etni Jfublio Speakers Cad great pro-
tection from it.

.sthntn is always relieved and often, shelly
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in email and frequent doses.

bo generally are its virtues known that we need
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
than assura the public that its qualities are fuliy
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Arue. Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasma tia
poisons.
As its name Implies, it does Cum, and floes not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, (Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous Mibstance
whatever, it in nov.-is-e ininres any patient. The
number and importance of its cures in the ague dis-
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe
without a parallel iu "the history of Acne medicine.
Our pride is gratiiicd by tlie acknowledgments we
receive or tne radical cures effected m obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Unacelimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by taking the .4 O CE C Ult K dailv.

For iver Complitints, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, ttimulaung
the Liver into healthy activitv.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it ia
an excellent remedy, producing mauv truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by Dtt. J. C. Aver A Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, ilass., and soldall round the world.

YRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
And Reisk J. Lloyd, Ebeksbubg.

ROHRER'S WILD CHERRY

TONIC BITTERS
ARE THE

BEST IN USE!

USE 1110 TONIC BITTERS,

The very best in the Market

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

No. 45 Wood St.. opposite St. Charles Hold.

Also, Entrance Kos. 1U2 & 1G4 Third St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Wholesale Agents lor the "West.

For sale by A. A. BARKER for Ebensburg
ani Yicinity . . je.ll,'68.-ly- .

"ON-EXi'LOSI- YE!

TDE NEW LIC; I IT,
PETROLEUM FLUID ! !
Gives twice tbe light of Carbon Oil, and is safe

under all circumstances.
CANNOT BE EXPLODED !

The undersigned are now manufacturing ani
bare for sale their

NEW PETROLEUM FLUID
made by distillation without the aid of com-pound- s,

which is gradually taking tbe place of
Carbrtn Oil wherever introduced.
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERT TOWN !

Send for Circular. Addresa
J.J. PALMER A CO.,

No. 6 Hiend Street,
Jan. 21, 1869.-3- Pittsburgh

JOHN- - C R O U S E ,
WH0LKSLE DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
AND LIQl'OIiS.

BEST BRANDS OF BRANDY, WHISKY
IRISH WHISKY, GIN, &c., &c.

The --cry beat qualities of Liquorg, Winea,
&c, for Medical purposes. Prices LOW.

C3fHotel and Saloon keepers will do wellto gire me a call at my store on Caual street,
injbuildiiig formerly occupied by T. O. Stewart
& Co, Johnstown, Ail?. 27, 1 SCS. tf.

The Cambria Freeman
. . , WILL BS VCBLISUED

EVERY THURSDAY MOUKLXq
At Ebensburg, C?ar.br:a Co., pt '

At the fallowing rata, pagulle vithisk o,
months from date of utter ilig .

One copy, oue year, - - --- ..

One copy, six motiths, .... j
Oue copy, three meatus, - . .

Those who fail to pay the5r subscript
until after the expiration ot six mocthi tbo charged at the rate of $2.50 per .
and those ho fali to pay uutil after the
piration of twelve months will be char a,J
the rate of $:j.00 per year.

Twelve numbers constitute a ora- -
twenty five, six months; end fifty ibone year.

hates or advestisiso.
One square, 12 lines, one U OS

Each subsequent insertion,
Auditor's Notices, each, Joe
Administrator:' Noticca, each,
Executors' Notices, each, 2 u
Astray Notices, each

3 mos. 6 mot,
1 square, 12 lines, $ 2 0 $ 4 GO

2 squares, 24 lines, 5 00 8 CO

3 squares, SG lines, 7 CO 10 00 ISC--
Quarter column, 9 GO 14 03
Third column, 11 00 15 00
Half column, 14 CO 25 f.Q Jo n
One Coiunin, 25 00 So CO 6 j Ov

Professi mal or Business Cards, cot
exceeding 8 lines, with paper,
Obituary Notices, over six lines, ttnes.

per line.
Special and business Notices ei.ltctf4

per line fur firt in.eiuon, and fuurctLisij
each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions of Scieties, or coma.t:,
tions ot a personal uature mut be
as adver

JOB rKINTIKO.
We have made arrangements by

we can do or have done all kinJs ,f r!
nd fancy Job Printing, such as L!vi;

Pamphets, Show Crds, Bill ai.i
Handbills, Circulars, Ac, in tLe!;

style of the ait and at the mort !j.:i-prices- .

Also, all kinds of RuIIr:. I;.:,
Books, Cook Binding, Ac , execute J t.'-,r-

as good as the best and as cheap

7: .:".. . ' 7 !""' 1

a stuy: '1" " 'l II t - J

Cannot
i

Le surpassed
i .... or f qiniled

. .

i yi;
ringer Iur durability. Till tte di,f the patent for the "COG WHEHLlf ,

IILATOR." or ".STOP-- G E Alt. ' r.o
Wringer is licensed wider this paU;.i.
beiofc universally conceded that 0 .

tu prevcLt the Ilolis fr-c- U..
broken or torn loote. many aticiiij :s
bten made to get a f.Tr.it:
which shai: equal the UNlVKi S A .. ;
yet avoid the "fcto-Gcar,- " but k; '. ..:
cess. For sale by (iHO. liUML-- iEben.burg, Miy 7. 1S68. lv.

A. c. 1) I B
Wl". H

B3KER UiiOTlILr.?,
Mdnvfaclurns. ani Wholesale Dt.ia:

CITY AN D EASTERN M A I

BOOTS AND SHOES
No. 4J2 JIarket Stemt.

Below Fifth, South Side. - J'JJILALi

JOHN cat Wjs. ws u

GA Y & vr E L S :!

to C5ay &. Faiulcr,
WHOLESALE

Grocers and Ccmmission WerchiS
AM) liEALEKS IN

FLOUR. PROHUCE. FISH, SALT, O'
BON 01LS?&c, c.

8G2 LlBEHTT ISlUtET. r PlTTSDiT-i-

WHOLESALE

PETER SID ill,
WITU

IIICK3I.49T, R2I.l.
TOBACCO DEALERS

S. E. Corner Third and .Kn'.x! '

Jau. 22, 18G8. P lULADELPU-- -

QRAFF, AVATKIX CO- -

Wholesale Tcahrs in

BOOTS AfSJD SHOES
No. 5Ii Maiikkt Stheet.

FLEM. HOLLIPAY. IS3.M"'1
UNION HOUSE,

fBENSBURG, Pa., JEROME A. rLC---

Propictor, spares no pains to rtn :

worthy of a continuation of the
patronare it has heretofore received,

will always be furnished wkh --

best the market affords; his bar with t
bt-s-t ct liquors. His stable islar, a"
bo attended by an attentive and ul::-hostl- er.

Jan S0.T,
T. JAMES' IIOTEI

(Conducted on the European 7Vu)
405 & 407 Lm:uT Street, oip-;- "

Union Depot, Pitts Bur.cn. Pa- -

JAMES K. LANARAN, iV-'- '

This llouse is newly built aud ''eL
'.

furnished, and convenient to all the In-

roads coming into the city. The K-t- ;

connected with this Hotel open at all

of the day and night. ocblT

"PITTSBUEGH STAB,

So. 129 Liberty Street.
OPPOSITE UNION" PASSCXGER

PITTSBURGH, FA.

- tfeil-:1- - PELIX 1IENLY, rrogX.

"JTOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebessbcs'
R. P. CO., Prop''

The Table is always supplied
choicest delicacies ; tbe Bab is suppJifl1
choice liquor?, and the Stable attfcdcJ-- .

careful hostlers. Transient visitors a;"r
modated and boarders taken by the
nonth or year, on reasonable termsJ

MERCHANTS' HOTEL;
J. & W. C. M'KIBBIN, Propriety

Fourth St., leticeen Market andAw
May 9, 1867.-l- y. PIIILADFXrH1


